<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Locuzione interrogativa</th>
<th>Espressione interrogativa o if</th>
<th>Soggetto + verbo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you (happen to) know</td>
<td>if</td>
<td>there's an ATM near here?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Could you tell me</td>
<td>where</td>
<td>the library is?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you any idea</td>
<td>what time</td>
<td>the swimming pool closes?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dopo la locuzione interrogativa, è possibile usare l’espressione interrogativa + infinito (Do you know how to use the dishwasher?) o un sotantivo (Do you know her name?).

Si usano le domande indirette se si vuole essere più cauti o più formali ed educati.

1. **Riordina le parole date per completare le domande.**

   0. you / do / know
   1. could / me / tell / you
   2. you / know / do
   3. idea / any / you / have
   4. do / know / you
   5. any / have / idea / you

   **Do you know**

   0. where my coat is?
   1. where the bus stop is?
   2. what time it is?
   3. where my mobile is?
   4. how old she is?
   5. where Tom's car is?

2. **Riordina le parole in modo da formare delle domande.**

   0. where / is / Samantha / do you know
   1. is / have you any idea / it / what time
   2. what time / do you know / closes / the bank
   3. lives / Paolo / where / do you know
   4. how old / are / you / could you tell me

   **Do you know where Samantha is?**

3. **Trasforma le domande dirette in domande indirette.**

   0. What's your email address?
   1. When does the film start?
   2. What's Oliver's mobile number?
   3. Is this seat free?
   4. What time does the bar close?
   5. Does Erica speak English?

   **Could you tell me what your email address is?**

   0. Do you know when the film starts?
   1. Do you happen to know where Samantha is?
   2. Do you happen to know Oliver's mobile number?
   3. Do you happen to know if this seat is free?
   4. Have you any idea when the bar closes?
   5. Do you happen to know if Erica speaks English?

4. **Un amico ti ha lasciato questi messaggi, ma hai bisogno di altre informazioni. Scrivi le domande che gli faresti: inizia con Do you know o Do you happen to know.**

   0. The Ace are playing tonight - want to go? How much?
      _Do you know how much the tickets are?_

   1. Sam phoned. Can you call him back? Sam's phone number?
      _Do you happen to know Sam's phone number?_

   2. Claire phoned. Can you meet her at the airport? Which flight?
      _Do you happen to know which flight Claire is taking?_

   3. Andrew wants to borrow a DVD. Which DVD?
      _Do you happen to know which DVD Andrew needs?_

   4. Maria phoned - meet her at her house at 6.30. Where does she live?
      _Do you happen to know where Maria lives?_

   5. Someone borrowed your bike. Who?
      _Do you happen to know who borrowed your bike?_